
?LEASANT' HOURS.

Anothor Toar.
Tas ame larger now than a ycar ago,
And thes atorie a'id tesons tiiey too maust

grow,
And coine to your minds with a f rosh, ew

look
On tbo uniearned pageout this aid. nid book.

ButL bave yau, my <bars, loarncd overy thlng
Tho brave oh> ycar lit its arme C(Juhi briag ?
0 ail the. leitéoî' diie shoo-bcoka brouglit,
l'rbaps-b-it the otiier une t hiave yeu

tlîouglit.

Thât nover a bloscoua louks up but t.olls
Soine éitory of how its bwout Iacart swella
IWita a grautiul lovei te lain whci ilimi
Its beauty et suilahlaw andi Min atid allade;

That nover a butterdy aips, or a boa
Tho nectar toc littie for ut te mae,
Buat out of tho picturo a lcssoi goca
Of him wlîo adei clover andi baie andi rosei;

That niver a ripetied apple talls,
Nor a gripe vitia purphui; oit dul> oid Walis,
Net a nut cornet ruatling through the lbaves,
Nar a watn go acisdeii withi liarvest

shcaves-

But in cach and all briglit cycs inay finti
luw wise and chzsmgelesa and huavainiy kiîîd

la lie who fasioîv the udiis tituru
Vhic b Lisses the new yeaar murs itni

moto?

And not clone white dt warin skic:s glow
Are, written the laissons for us tu l<îww,
But the finow mt tu lie havei a titithful

Word
Of himi whom we wvonîhip andi call thei Lord.

They bide in the mrots of Uie honcy flewerti
Andi the, trcs wbîoso fruitts fali tlaick as

llowcrs,
Antin lu h the earth &ind air anti se&
Thiero art sturlesaud Itasous for you cti site.

-Chriia> Leader.

BARTON'8 H[YMN.
"Coui, Barton, up Witlî you 1 We

îaaust start the shccp early for the lower
farn is m oruing. Tiiere isnt hay
enougli on that scaffold ho balf fodder
then again."

The loud toneff of Fariner Prescott's
voico rang through the long, narrowv
passage cf the atbir-way as thîroughi a
trunipet. Tlaey woke hila chore-b>y,
Barton Viles, front a sauna sleep, anid
theugl i cSt ait effort to leave bis
warin quarters, Bartan dia net wait fer
8, second summons, but laastily cern-
uienced ta dres.

A ircsty morning it was, yet s0 carly
in tho day a hghltedl tallcw-dip Was
iiecssary ta discern objecta in lus
buro littie cliamber, sparkling with
frost.

Oit the stand, ini the yellcw rays cf
light tlaat fe11 aerma it, there lay open
IL littie Il daily food." Bartoni glaiiceÀd
for thie day's verse as lia fastened but-
tonts &nd bucklea with ohiiled fingers.

"Tite pouce cf God, which passeth ail
understanting, al keep your heurta
anîd nîinds tbrough Christ Jeans."

Il eLd tlîat pcace is mine," theughit
l3arton, with a giad thrill. IlHow 1
wiai 'Mr. Prescott andi everybady in
ail the worid wvoubd know how precious
Clrist lsans a Savieur, and love hini as
1 dol"

Il cd is able ta bleua the weakest
eff'ort of hisw~eakest disciple, and cause
it ta win Soule ta lumc" A puif cf
wind througlî the unphustered luths set

the lenves cf the iittlo bock atirring,
tili tlîey rusticd wida open rit those
word». Partait moid thent thouglîtfuily,
anad thon hurried down the dark stair-
way, siettly praying tlîat God wauld
be his guidu thraugh, the drty aud blesu
lu efforta ta honour hir..

Abl Prescott wvu rieh in worldly
possessionq, but pour, 0 so pour in ail
thtatcoiiteriied lis saai Ile Hoascre-
fui ta kCe> lais barns and houseo anti
ora fully iîîaurcd, but for his ppor
soul, thaut mnuet spend eternity saina-
vlacro, lie bitturly roseaitld any ativico
or ýwarning otièred that ho insuse it for
ehornai 11fe.

iJarton haud iauteiy learned ha love
his Sauvieur, and hie longed and vas
eanuestly praying that 'bis master,
Abel Prescatt, rnighit aise loe Christ,
and know cf the peaceful happiness
that made bis own hcn.rt.eo liglit tlîat
lie aaung ever bis work frem dawn till
night.

The lover farmn lay tva miles faîrdher
down the river. Wlien Fariner Pres-
cutt's diocks of shieup liuu entez the hay
storeti for thoni in the harils on the
hionie fari, it was bis customt ta drive
theun ta huis ether fana, wbere they
we fcd tii> turned ta pasturo in the
spring.

A narrew, snowy path it was thaut
laid that day frein the hills down ta the
lewer barnas. Barbon led the dlocks,
whibo Mr. Prescott piodded behind,
kecping laggards from atrayiug frora
4. path. A long distance it was bu-

tween the leader and driver over the
slow-moving, winding fila of bieatxag
sheep: sc long that Barton littie
thought the hynan ho surig as ha led
the flocks deovn the steep liff-sides
went ringing sud ec4ioing back tbreugla
the crisp air, and was sharply distinct
te the listener bobind:

"There were nlncty and nie that safely lay
In tho abelter ci the folti,

But ane was out on bao hMils away,
Far off front the aibites of gold;

Away on the mounitaini wilti anti but.,
Awvay frana a tender Shapherd's cari.

"'Lord, thon hast hiera thy ninety anti nine;
Are bhoy net cnuigli for thec, ?

Thea Shepherti malde aiaswer: ''Tii of milai
Has wantiered uway froit me;

Anti aithoughà the> roald bai rough anti steel,
[Lgo te te desert te find uty shoop."'

Over and agatin flartan sung tlîe
sweet, pieiading verds, thinking cf the
dear Savieur wlio laad suffered se anuchi
ta bring hüe inito the fold, anxd tvisling
tIant aIl rnight listeit ta the tender Shep.
herd's vaice.

Far behind, Mr. Prcscett, witi cap'
drawn snegly over lais ears, triad ta
shut eut the riiiging wvords anti unwel-
cante thoughit thcy hl wakenced, but
ail in vain'

Ho shouted hoarseiy ta the youeng
boy, "lStop that bawling I whist yaur
noise 1 " But sound, that frosty monar-
iîîg, hrud a choie which way ta Sloat--
and float ih would, backwvnrd, xuot
ahient; andi sa, ail uncoiiscioes tlîat ho
baud any listenrie besides the steep bill-
aides andi snow-c.¶pped pines aiong the
patia, Bartoît sung on:-

Bfut nou cf tho ransomod aven know
Row tieu1 veo the watera croasat,

Nur hey dark vas tiie night Viant the. Lord
î1,wed tlaroaagh

xe ho Iouit lhic ahoop that wuaont
Âway ia the deseit ho heard ttà cry,
Bolpicea au 1 sicit anti roady te die."

Plaintivcly oweet andi tender the
words rang back. Vhe bleating flock
aliand being led ta a noev ld, the
raigged, winding path, titi enow-cover-
cd bills about hiui, made the werds of
te song most irnpressive, and, t1irouga

the loly Spirit, braught the truth
home ta Fariner Prscoets heurt.

Argument ho coulai metý fear bai
knaw net, advice, and warninga ho
rmseteti; but thes te-nder, pieutiing
loea of lais Saviour, inade plain ta Iii
titrouga Barton's hyxun, he coulti ne
longer rcsist. and it was net long be-
fore

AU tianougit tho mountales, timuader-rive,
Andi ap frein the r'ocky atoop,

Thore rose a cmy te the gate af biauvn,
IRejoicai 1 1 bave founti my shielq.'

Anîd tlai wgcba echoed, arouuati the. tiarone,
«« Rejoice, for the. Lard bu-legs back bis

oWn."

And "lbis own " titis tine was Abel
Paa«cott.-1'ru1 Seekers.

R E NEVER TOLD A LI

A muT À%frica.a explorer, Mengo
Park, in bis <' Travails tlîroughi Af nica,"
relates that a party cf ariet Moors
having made an attack on tins fleeko
cf a village utt wvhich he 'vas stopping,
a yeuth cf the place vas mertally
wounded ia the affray. The natives
placed 1dmn on horseback anti condectedl
lain home, while the mother precedad
the mournful group procbaiming ail the
excellent quatlties cf lier boy, and by
lier claspeti bandes and streaming ayes
showad the inwared bitterneas of ber
saoul.

The quality for wldch sho chiclly
praised tihe boy format cf itsatf an
epitaph se noble that aven civilizet
lufe could net aspire te higlier. "llie
nover," saiti ahe with patiie eeergy,
"neyer, neyer told a -lie 1t"

What a tribute fer the devoted
mether topayhardying boyl Apoar
heathon African, tac, who had neyer
been taught ta loe anti serve God,
andi yet froni principle, and through
iiianite inanliness, scorned ta tell a lie*.

Io net such a oharuther -warth emnu-
lating 1 And wauld you net like ta
have ih said cf yourself, IlHa neyer
tolti a lie 1"I Think cf the polar little
heathan African boy vîten temvpted ta
caver soe fault with an untrutb.
Or, botter shill, think ai God's caom-
manti given an Miounit Sinai ta bis
chiltiren, now ns Nvell as then, throaugh
bis servant Moses

A lie nlot only grieves the dear
Saviour, and rejoicea the Evil One,
but dos net in the leat belp oe eut
of difficulty. In faet, as some of you
ay ]lave experienced, iL cniy involvcd

ycu deeper anid doper labo trouble.
Se don't avar lot Satan creep inta
your bearts li tia way. Giva hlm,
.the coad sbouldcr at once by mauuly

speaking the truta, anti eaeh temptar-

tion cf the kinti i-aistcd wilI belp ta
strcngtliea yeu iu trutbfulness.

WEAT A VIESE DAN DO.
A Lir-LU boy canie ta anc af aur

city missionaries, anti holding eut a
dirty andi wull-wern bit cf printed
paper, saiti, "1Please, air, father sent
nie ta got a deani paper liko that."

Taking it froua hie band, the miet-
sionary uîafolded iL, and feunti it vas
a page contiaing tat beautiful luyin,
af viaicla the first saza la as foilows:

"Juat as1 na, -without oe piea,
But that tlay blooti va3saheti for me,

Anti thât thon Lldd'at mo camte ta tte,
0 Lanmb o! Cod, I corne I11 conae 1 "

'rite uiisionary looketi down wita
intai-cat into the face earziestly up-
tured. ta huaii, anti akadth Uilittlo boy
uvhero liae get it îad vhay ho tvanted a
cleintaiea.

"1We founti It, air," said ho, Il i
sister's poeket alter shte dieti; anti site
used ta sing it ahi the tinie when uile
vas sick, anti loveti IL se much that
father wanted ta get a clea n e ta
put ia a franie ta bang iL up. Wcn't
you give us a ebean oe, air 1"I

This lithie page, witb a single hymuî
on iL, biad bacc cust tapon the air 11ke
a faiben heaf, by Charistian bande,
huuuabiy lepiuag ta do semae possible
good. In sortie little mission Stinday-
scîiooi, probabiy, this poor girl batl
tuaougutlssy receiveti it, afterward ta
find it, wo hope, tho gospel cf ber
saivatioa. Ceuid she, in aniy pio-oh
ability, have, gonle dava inta death
swvaitly »siugiîig that hynan cf pont-j
heuce anti faith, in Jaes ta her latest
breata, without the saving knewledge
of hini which the Holy Spirit alona
ian partslI-S e cted

JOHN AND TEE FISHING EAGLE.
BV R. M. WILDUR.

Ir vas a hall oid talip, treu, that had
beeti a huntireti years or more la get-
tiîag ta its preseat heigbt. Â'way ini
tuie top cf it vas the hoe cf a fishng
eagle, in whicli for yeaxs, eacli guminer,
she lait rearet a ncst full cf youeg
onîglets.

At a certain heur aach day, ail
tlareugh tha season, site spreat ber
streîag wings, and flew swiftly away ta
thae soa, toit miles distant, ta Sil fer
lier brood.

One day she &et off as- tannai. But
wvhen sile camne back with a fine large
fsaIt je her talons, soe mca near by se
friglitetued the bird b y screams and
tlareving stance, that shae droppeti lier
fSala, wvbich thcy ah once pick-ad up and
carrieti off.

But Master John, wbo 'vas ah wcrk
with the mea, hala a haart fulleof pity
for the poor bird, anti waitcd ta se
what, she would do. Fcr awhile she
scemet discouraea. Butsacc, exeitet
by the hungry cries -cf ber babias, ahe
spread har wings again, anti vas off
for anethgr trip af ton miles ta the
sea nd baok again. 1h hook ber
aearly twvlce as long as before, and site
vas weary -dmost, ta axhaustion vLa
elle again reaohi the tree and-fed bier
yoeng, vhrt weax'laers ana !41St were
alico forgotten.


